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court efof thothe territory of utah
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vs indictment
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questionsQuestiona to be propounded to
Brigbanghamc hain young on his examina-
tion as a witness in the case of john
D lee and others on trial at beaver
city this of juljuijulyjulsaj 1875

1 state your age thothe present
condition of your health and
whether in its condition you could
travel to attend in person at bea-
ver the court now sitting there if
not state why not

2 what officeslees either ecclesias-
tical civil or military did you
hold in the year 1857

3 state the condition 0off affairs
between the territory of utah and
the federal government in the
summer and fall of 1857

4 were there any united states
fudgesjudges here during thethosummer and
falllidl of 185-

5
7

state what you know about
trains of emigrants passing through
the territory to the west and par-
ticularlyticularly about a company from ar-
kansas en route for california pass-
ing through this city in the sum-
mer

sum-
met or fall of 1857

6 was this arkansas company otof
enilocalifemigrantsfrants ordered away from baltsilt
lakelak0 city by yourself or anyoneany one
in authority under you

7 was any counsel or instruc-
tions given by any person to the
citizens of utah not to sell grain to
or trade with the emigrant trains
passing through utahanutah at that titimePe
if so what were those instructions
and counsel

8 when did your first hear of
thetho attack and destruction of this
arkansas company at mountain
meadows in september 18574

90 did john 1D lee report bokoutokouto you
at any time after this uriasmassacresacre
what had been done at that massa-
cre and if BOso what did you reply
to him in reference thereto

10 did philip klingen smith
call at your office with john D
lee at the time of lee making his
report and did you at that time
order smith to turn over the stock
to lee and order them not to talk
about the massacre

11 did you ever give any direc-
tion concerning the property taken
fromflorn the emigrantsemigiants at the mountain
meadow massacre or know any-
thing as to its disposition

12 why did you not as Ggovernorgovernor
institute proceedings forthwith to
investigate that massacre and bring
the guilty authors thereof to jus-
tice

13 did boty about the loth of
september 1857 receive a commu-
nicationnicationcatlon from isaac C haight or
any other person of cedar city
concerning a company of emigrants
called the arkansas company

14 have you that communica-
tion

15 did you answer this commu-
nicationniUicationcatlon

16 will you statstateetheothethe substance
of your letter to him

the answers ofbrighamyoung to
the interrogatories hereto append-
ed J were reduced to writing and
were given after the said brigham
young had been duly sworn to
testify the truth in the above en-
titled cause and are as follows

1 to the first interrogatory hebe
saith

I1 am inin my seventy fifth year it
would be a great risk both to mmyy
health and life for me to travel to
beaver at this present timetiffie I1 am
and have been for sometime an in-
valid

2 ilehe saith

I1 was the governor of this terri-
tory and ex officio superintendent
ofor indian affairs and the president
of the churchchurchon of jesus christ of
latter day saints during the year
1857

3 he saith

in Mmayay or junejunel 18371857 the Tunited
states mailsmalls forfon utah were stopped
by the government all communi-
cation by mail was cut oft anail
army of the united states ivaswas en

routsfouta forfr huoh with the ostensible
design of destroying the latter ddayay
saints according to the reportsdepons
that reached us from themast

aa

4 He saith 1

I1 1
to the best of my I1

1

there was no united states judgjudgeN
here in the latter part of 18571837

5 he saithbalth I1 I1

As usual emigrant trains werewere
passing through our territory for-
the west I1 heard it rumored that
a company4 from Arkanarkansassasenen route
to california had passed through
the city

6 he saith
no not that I1 know of I1 never

bheardeam of any such thing and cer-
tainlytain lynono such order was given by
the then acting governor

707 herno saith
yes counsel and advice waswar

given to the citizens not to sell
grainnainrain to the ehllehliemigrants9rants to feed
their stock 9 but to let them
have sufficient for tthemselveselves
if they were output the simple
reasonreabon for this was that for deveweveseve-
ral years our crops had been
short and the prospectbivaswas at that
time that we might have trouble
with the united states army then
en route for this place and we
wanted to preserve the grain for
food the citizens of the territory
were counselledcounsellercounselled not to feed grainami
to their own stock no person was
ever punched or called in question
for furnishing supplies to the emi-
grants within my knowledge

8 he saith

I1 did not learn anyanythingtIAng ofdf tifethe
attack or of the arkan-
sas company until sometime after
it had occurred then only by flofiofloat-
ing

at
rumors

I1

0 he saith
I1

within some two or threethree months
after the massacre he called at mynay
office and hadbad much to say with
regard to the indianss their being
stirred up to anger and threatening
the settlements of the whites 1 and
then commenced giving an aceaccountaunt
of the massacre I1 told him to
stop as from what I1 had alreadyalreadyl
learned by rumor I1 did not wish
my feelings harrowed up with a
recital of details

10 he saith
no he did not call with jelinjehn

D lee and I1 have no recollection
of bhisis ever speaking to menor I1 to
him concerning the massacremasmast acrenere or
anything pertaining to the proper
ty

11 houe saith

no I1 never gave any directions
concerningconcertin the property taken from
the company of bmemigrantsmigrantsg at the
mountain meadow wamassacresacre nor
did I1 know anything of that pro-
perty or its disposal and I1 do not
to this dayclay except from public
rumor

12 he saith

because another governor hadlind
been appointed by the president otof
the united states and was then on
themaythe way here to take my pplacelace 1 and
I1 did not know howbow soon bhe0 mmightI

arrive and because the Uunitedn ted
states judges were not in the terr-
itory soon after governor cum-
ming

gum-
mingcummingarrived I1 asked him to
baketake judge who
belonged to the southern district
with him and I1 would acaccompanycomoom
them with sufficient aidald tto0 investi-
gate

I

the matter and bring the of-
fenders to justicejustlee

13 helie saithfaith

I1 did receive a communica-
tion from isaac 0 haightHaIghtoror john
D lee who was then a farmer for
the indians

14 he saith

I1 have not I1 have made dili-
gent search fointfor it but cacannotannot find
it

15 he saith j

I1 did to isaac 0 Haight who was
then the acting president at cedaris
city 1

16 he saith
yes it was to let this company

ofot emigrants andali companiescompanie of
emigrantsts pass thredthroughh the
unmolested andand to allay the0 angry

flieilie adsag molmelmelismoiehachaispossible


